PFA HOT DOG LUNCH

Thursday 15th September

The Essex Heights Parents and Friends Association are running a Hot Dog lunch for students on Thursday 15th September, Footy Colours Day.

To assist in planning and preparation, please submit your order on the form below by FRIDAY 9th September.

Please review the ingredients information below carefully before ordering to ensure the food is suitable for your child. A vegetarian option is available.

Tibaldi Gluten Free Skinless Franks (from Costco): Meat-Pork & Beef 78%, Water, Salt, Potato starch, dextrose (Maize), Acididy Regulator (326, 262), mineral salt (451), antioxidant (316, 307), antioxidant (316, 307), mustard flour, vegetable powder, preservative (250), spice extracts including paprika (100) herb extract, Naturally smoked.

Veggie Delights Hot Dogs Water, vegetable protein (25%) (wheat, soy and maize), canola oil, rice flour, starch (tapioca, potato), flavours (contains soy and wheat), vegetable powder, sugar, salt, spices, fermented rice, vegetable gums (guar, carrageenan), spice extracts, emulsifier (soy lecithin), minerals (zinc, iron), colour (annatto), vitamin B12.

Bread rolls (wheat flour, soy flour, yeast, animal and vegetable shortening, sugar, salt)

PFA HOT DOG LUNCH ORDER
Thursday 15th September

Name: ................................................................. Class: .....................

Hot Dog/s ................................................................. $2.50 (each) x ............... = $..................
Vegetarian Hot Dog/s ................................................ $2.50 (each) x ............... = $..................

Please tick if you would like tomato sauce on your Hot Dog/s □

Juice Box – Apple - ................................................... $1.50 (each) x ............... = $..................
Juice Box – Orange - ................................................... $1.50 (each) x ............... = $..................

Total enclosed: ......................................................... $..................

Please return an order form for each child by FRIDAY 9th September.
Payment (cash only).